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'The Czarinas Rubies By SIDNEY
WARWICK

HERE'S HOW T By EPSON

1 : JJiCXihS OF-- Pt3oiAiQmoAi

Public Health
Objectivestm teat ,T"T , .. ,. ,i

I wheal she had needed kindness
and friends so much.By JTCRNON A. DOUGLAS, M.D.

"Oh. rati," said Miily. rJhnmyMarion County Dept. 0 Health,

Anr organization which would

CHAPTER XLII
Milly was yawning p t d t

. , .
"Hero yon are ; at last I

thought yon were never coming,
she cried.- - "Like an angel Kath-
arine's been : keeping i mo- - com

shall drivo yon over to your flat
after breakfast tomorrow for yea

if 5: r-- . !

f . r

to do your packing. Well . I'vesuccessfully carry on the duties
(widen nave) boon assigned to ft

"No Favor Sways Ut; No Fear Shall Aw"
From First Statesman, March 23, 1851 f
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been j suppressing yawns for the
last hour after a week of latepany. I made her promise to stay

tho niaht here, instead of arolng Ulghts. Coming, Katharine?
back to her flat and leaving met i Jim coald have wished that

:: j". :;y

' - ' .v. V.- to a dull evening all by myself. M lily's week of late hours had
Well, what exciting news have not robbed htm of Katharine's
yon brought back, BUI?" society, too, as ho said goodnight

at MonksilTer?' But could Sant
and tho others have even known
of them then?" ,j i';ri .V

No hint of tho Murinov jewels
had come out at tho time of Fed-erof- fs

m ardor. In his letter from'
abroad, which had brought Kath-
arine her first intimation that the
Czarina Rubies were now in a
safe hiding place at Uonksllver
known only to himself, , Severn
had warned her that so dangerous ;

a secret must not bo breathed to
anyone else. ,

"Which pretty certaUlyJ looks
as If be had kept even Sant tn the
dark and as though when they
planned this conspiracy ? against
Severn they hadn't eren an. ink-
ling about those " rubies. Jim,:
what If there was something big--.

ger, more argent even than these
jewels behind this conspiracy,"
Bill cried, his voice rapid and eag
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program defin-I-t,

objectives
toward which
to strive. On
these-- objectives;
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may bo mast be
based all the
policies, proce-
dures and meth-
ods . of attack-I- n

r problems:
which the or
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tercet to tell you, Milly. My hat. flgarej as Katharine went up with
its good to be back after a long, Milly jj her rponu At the bend
Uring day. j of the winding stain Aba turned

VNo news. Bill after Kathar- - a smiling backward
ine and X have been waiting pre- - glance at him before passing; out
pared to be thrilled?" cried MUlv f sight; and Jim went back to
reproachfully. where! Bin was sitting staringganizatioa may

ee fit to estab-
lish.XV. 7. A, Poaflst "Sorry to bo such a dlsap-- thoughtfuuy into tna lire, wiin

pointing husband, old thin." Bill I pip between his; teeth that refua--
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An army on, the march or in
er; ''something else altogether
that as yet we don't oven remote-
ly guess,! bat that's the key to tho
whole mystery f" ii

battle always has a certain objec-
tive which It has set oat to reach.

sald lightly. "Bnt all Jim and I d to keep aUght.
Want to do now is to put on our 1 BUi looked up as ho dropped
oldest and most comfortable slip- - into the chair opposite,
pers and forget for tho time that ! "This damned worrying proft- -
there Is aa infernally worrvinr lm we'ro np against, Jim I to id

.:! Idea U
"And that It was only laterSometimes it succeeds; at other

times it falls to reach the point mystery at Beggar's Court." I myself I wouldn't think ot K anyw ' fSi .V 1 A n BECOME TIPS they happened to get wind of
those hidden rubles?" Jim's rolco
was suddenlyi excited, too. "My

A Secret more tonight, bat I can t net?
They were not coinr to sneak I thinking, of it,"! ho said with aState Declares an "Extra

set. But nevertheless It always has
an objective. Public health organ-
izations likewise have definite b-- N A. fes I LEG LIOUOB rtivsii

of tonight's attempt on Jim's Ufa I frown. "Wo know pretty certaln- -
N the halycon days of prosperity it was not uncommon tolg. Some oC tnes0 ara quite

Dick tin ft naner and sea where one biflr COmDany after I easily attainable: others are so far
hat, I bellevo you've got it. Bill
and that I can make a good guess
how they stumbled on that secret!
Katharine's, letter, of course."

which would only have need- - r now that Sant. Marten, Mar- -
lessly alarmed Milly and Kathar- - tin and From iaro behind this
ino. And Bill, knowing how diffi-- Pot against Severn with Ilsham
cult Milly found it tn tun a a doubtful Quantity so far. Bat

another was declarinir an "extra' dividends Sometimes the dtant that they may never bo

!tisJ' s ."HARMfUt EFFECTS 'i,!.l, nnnar. Knf I reacaea. u is, nowever, ino moro
cuim c awta uivmwaj nuiui ncic o.6tij I distant ones which serve as the "Bat what letter's that?"

; (To be Continued)Uia O J "rJX2 rf X VARIOUS CXJT. cret, had decided, too, that as yet jhave e an atom lot legal evidence
she mast not be told that Sant I that would warrint the police ar--often they were real cash dividends wnicn made tne stock- - 1 compass, keeoine the ortanization

holders feel ; like bir butterandegg men and pat tnemselves wen on its course and preventing was a proved traitor. I resting any one of 'am?" i

on the back for their astuteness in "picking as winner". Tne "T . At Manorways they would1 ne--l 1 "What abont Frome? I'll swear YesterdTomorrow: "Teetotalers Have Alcohol in Their Systems cessarllr sea something r an I he's . tho man I saw or ratner avs!f!,! Jfe?f3" ? The objectives of publicliieaUh rat Monksllver.'The latter might already have I didn't see- -umnw. pr pu uu mcy xC are not diffIcuU to understand. Mystery Of Old Salemome making of their suspicion
Ot him! but a Ttrntonaa nf mn.sAnow tne state oi.uregon is declaring an extra . Stated in general terms they are 'That's lust lti You dldnt see

Usually the state s dividend is what they say 01 mining briefly the "prevention of disease BITS for BREAKFASTt li 1 1 1 J ft 4-- rpV. .t.i 1 ,ni1 . ttia "n.nm iflnn A liAalfh Towa Talks from The
mas of Earlier DayssEOCita, an lnsn aivzuenu , or an assessment. iue owtc w

TVJa imo I These are worthy objectives and
lAJiis Lankly Liiiiiajiuic uu ituu a a m nj i ..., . By R. J. HENDRICKS

terms must be kept up for the him. You only recognised him by
present at least a pretense that his voice darned poor evidence
would have been difficult for for a Jury, j And then, too, there's
bluntly outspoken Milly. only your word for it that Creyke

Jim dropped into a deep easy was murdered. The actual proof,
chair by the fire with a little sigh the. dead nian himself where?"
of content after the Ions; strain Bill Grayson, paused and lit his

A . A. 1 " !j 1 1 siiuum nnv tuunuuuii, i--
wie sput comes me oiner way ana is wue pam 111 e muuej. 1 tentlon. - More specifically they

The occasion is not the prosperity 01 tne state treasury mar be enumerated as: 1 I. The ing based mosUy upon the factThe 78th fair, again:
Wrkf flwi nnaratinn vf Mm rrws nf lw" Tn 1929 the Ieeis- - i complete annihilation ot 4 com--

j October 13, 1900
Deals for the sale to eastern

and northwestern lumber compan-
ies of 61,000 acres of timber
lands aro reported , from Rose-burg- .!

Tho companies are paying

that the society was still Intact In
IBS3, whea the deed was made1,f,,-- a oo tar TTnrlAr if thn frtatA collect- - munlcable diseases, thus prevent In this column, la the Issues of or the past four hours and tried I pipo again.sMIUA W VltMVbVU A.a -- 11 vaea.v.vv w w w - - IS-- k m aa 1 Ana a --Ma jfAAha Im . - to the county, and in 18S4. when we could haveto banish for the time from his I "And supposeed 5 on income from interest and dividends. Thevalidity o? Kwt.'lii tho county 'transferred the prop--1 mind .that anxious nrobtem or Frome! arrested. His arrest would

around XI50.0Qp for the severalerty to tne Oregon State Agricul Frank Severn. i (only alarm the big fish, give 'em
The lone low room waa u I Hm to awlm ont os. the net and

o. me aw was qucsiwacu auu mc puum, woo owmtu ituuumra vl iu mu; nuitu i snowing that tno last state fair
the law were declared unconstitutional the money would be I often follows. This is averted by j WM tfce 77th held on tho same. tracts.tural society, with the reservation

of the as of it by tho Marion I only by one shaded lamn and the! lt i would probably seal Severn'sMill WW. Thft W was attacked in court and the State SU-- l,"c""wn' . "ol"un: a"u tgrounds. and that the next oner . . . . ition as wen as control oi mus:, f will be the .Agricultural, society wnea I giow. ot the wood fire on tho I fate.' If his! captors got panicky, two Doys who in circuit court
"not required for tho use of tho I hearth, that left th rmflUiiH irht tal that Severn was yesterday faced charges of housA- -uicuk wuit tuu uuv,uuivii.hmvUi. v.w v irnnn ann viitr snnnims tml. i m m m

i . .: , , Jt . a n.. a i . . - i
--a --m m n,,nn C n , . A . -- , I .... . I .. .. . ml I i . -naa any autnontv to nana tne money oacx to uie uxuajeis. ment is not included except pos-- i it w .hnw. that n m.- -i Agncuiiurai eo--1 nair in anianv Th, rtmnrm dtnrArana aiive uii ae&a r ureanmr. i iDDareouT nrererrea

clety." I flection of the dancinr flames I . . . men to! whom murder comes I going? to the state penitentiarySo the last legislature passed an act providing lor the reiuna, siwy m tnose cases wmcn ;wonia i county Agricultural society, thenntw. .t.nnol frnm lha ctatA rloiainn tn the I J. JS. umwuw u-- 4un nrst on tne racuia coast, oriran. as an item in the day's instead of to tho state reformtouched Katharine's-face- , throw-- 1 merely
ii. .ft I

-- r75;;rxni; ween and m," iherefore aphi 6. issi. that ott bet. It will bo recalled by tho reader I Ing up to Jim's eyes A damned worrying prob-- school. They refused to state theirus Kiiure-- i wort.that tho fair held at Oregon Cityo--c wiV l'"-;Vr- r"- V:n ;rr .r:.r7;::"T menace to others. ll of that year held the first fair ment and loveliness ... a dif--i I im. Jim.in 131 was not called the state
real ages.! which probably would
have resulted In their being re-
manded to the reform school.

ferent Katherine from that girl of And; that iunslgned communica--
fair. It was merely the "first an

ana tne U, cs. court lias aeciaea. asainsi wie atts a.mv , . The improvement ot living west of the Rockies, was atlll in
so now the tax money will be paid back. Interest at 6y& will habits to the end that physical existence on July 7. 181 4, whea
also be paid, dating from Jan. 29, 1931 to the day the list of defects may be prevented before Marion county deeded tho fair
nflvMa i filed with the secretary of state which will Prob- - begin. Numerous scientific grounds to the Oregon State Ag- -

bus xew aignts . ago with the tion that Sant naa suppressea naa
haunting trouble in her AvaajiaddMl W new onzzlinr factor tonual fair" of the Oregon State Ag

ricultural society. when chance had brought her all tho case. Had that letter with Members of the Oregon rifle
and raYnilvAP ao-n- M off aunexpectedly into his life again J Severn's signature, that had tak--ahlv be todav. r !. The premium list for that fair. -- -- -- ... . ... " . . '..,. . i ocuvuauiu luai uictur ui iui " itaw iiuvu in iua unt Jim Wynter felt he could not be J en Jim Wynter down to Beggar's hold a shooting match on Sunday,While the individuals will feel elated to get tnis reDate, physical defects of today in chil--1 giving the Marion County Agri is interesting. In atUo, awafds grateful enough for that, gift of J Court, been as their anonymous October 28, on the state rifleand it may be expected there will be many places where tnis idren and adults are traceable to cultural society tho ns of the wre prumiaea omy to uevons, i cnance: tor Katharine's nk Informant asserted a forgery? range across the river.will nmmnilv Ka nnf rirrnlatinn ncain. from the faulty health habits. Improper I grounds when not required by the Herefords, Ayrshires. AJderneys I since she had needed a tri . "I admit It never crossed my

. . . 1 : - . . I Ala nrnhiKlT (niinfa tnn Tn nm FOresTOn f?tat A errlfii Ititral aait and grades. The popular milking desperately . , for his bwn, be- -i mind that it wasn't from Frank,iafo-Wn- Aint ototn fAOVtirV BTlfl A111- - TaVailftTI nVSTPTTl IT. IS -"- --- --"I I . . . o October IS. 1921P- -"- t7K:: u.17 rrI .V; Physical handicaps than any other a boaaing its annual fairs. ureoas ot tne present any were i cause well because, Jim said. "But if it's a forgery Girls of the senior class at thehlrh aehnnl Ttiila BKii.uiat we miuik; w uc ""- - .ww .regTetieu one factor. Exercise, fresh air. I manifestly not then la evidence I Dlsqaletins;
will be increased bV the amount Daid out. and it will take alsunshine. nrenatal care are like-- The deed of Marion county to nere. l Just for a mnmant lh,a , I " Ulhl UU
much longer Deriod for Oreifon to get on its feet financially. J wise important, i In order to: even-- 1 She Oregon state Agricultural o--

- loigoiy, way "" i miaay blouses to bo worn as aaot to reconstruct all our Ideas. It ivmboi of jM i... Th."a m I mz tnontrnt rn rr in hi. .i- -fv - i - - - . ... . - . . . I a. 11 .m a f - v a . a I aiar a m a 1. t r - l Wh -- . 1 . Ant4U.. I ... '! .l.oaX In hi. Maml&a 1 "... J.f - "snenuoa is maae or -t- norougn-1 ot those two elmoatThe new 1931 act is under, attach The legislature thougnt it - kT""' CSiTr r' "T.u"?' bred animals, whether cattle or shots in the dari rhZ r--
A.: .h.r:: W,UJ . wea.r . oraaroy trousers- -

horses." The tieraoi. who made .t rT"""- - . ut VVZ .?mX" L r".L" con?mr neid to bo one reasonhad made the new enactment probf against successful attack; th6 pr-Tnt7-

0I1

of defec th Snawjand Wm. m. Case, county
but the case is in the courtsJWlth no decision yet. It IS pro-- the correction. More attention I commissioners. The deed ran to Zlt T T" " --v.i i uuw out i sent to you, taen aim conspiratjtho list did not know that a thor-If-or a bare marrin of !nrhM h. ... .t. hioi-- fiva
frmndlv to be hovjed that the new act will be sustained In must needs be given to preventing w. H. Rector, Simeon Francis, J. ougnorea is oniy a norse; and a "T? Det.n..8,"ln hA weeks-rwh- en. as wo know now An increase of four m in thaprinciple, because it is a big step towards relieving real dental decay, infantile pi!airsia i X?t0.!1SfitLr yTS' waLcmng me piay oi firelight that Severn came over to England: by nollce denartman witi. - v,running horao.- -

'
"a a touna wandering gleams of .1 wnn, anddani a. .fientl.fi .1,.: ". L.from the burdens it has carried in past - "property excessive ; eorrecu reform itiea IThoma, Cross, d. c. Stewart and Silver .jnedals were offered for

plowing matches with oxen, with hair. . Mi ;?-Z".Ll- Z " l.?,n"aw.W1-- . " " by' the specialyears. of Infantile paralysis or lhstitn-- J fonn weicn, tne ooara or man- - budget committee, 7 , . ' 1 tnen noiieii victim to tnis iroacu- - of the cityhorses and with mules. "Quantionalising the insane. U . ger pi tne uregon state Agri siu. ah ugiy intruainr mem-- 1 ... i w.i niatn whw SAnm council last night.tity of ground for each team, one I ory,
the

taPatle,lUr no thrust j neTer kept his promise of seeingOne would not of course over-- ,u T ne mer
was holding of its.v- - , . ...i annuWar Rumbles in the Far East it into background of his mind Katharine."

fourth of an aero. Horse and
male teams will be allowed twoi"""." lr c"li" al fairs on the erounda for IS again.i nnvRipit I Tl innirini inn nr: pnrinri " Jim nodded thoughtfully at the.NE reads the from the far east these days withi news a i ' a years, with a forfeit condition in fhours, oxen two and ' a half, in They were going down to Man fire.KJ heavy heart. Nations seem to be marshalling forces for 1' f0com Jeatvoiune'of which to do the work." The trac

WASHINGTON Sweeping de-
nial of charges that the Klu Klox
Klan contains within its ranks a
lawless band of hooded hood-
lums was made .before a houso
committee todav ti, wtlii,m t

.1'case oi zaiiure to do bo. it was a orways tomorrow. Milly. always that mean that"Andtor had not been Invented.Warranty deed.. The county had impulsive, naa aecided on that.ianother war. China delivers an ultimatum to Japan. Air-- this work to be done. The major when .Sant and I went to Beg
She was all eagerness, like a childa "a;

Prize were offered for Chin gar's Court that night, to find
that S. O. S. on tho mirror andwitn a new toy.n. t t.j ? a 1 A .f lmnt hm mntfnnonilv ritractAd to-- Vuuol7l a.gcaiiurai BOCiery. SimtnOns, of Atlanta, its foundfs a . . ..."a eso sugar cane seed, sweet pota m.X.i:I2 !f- - lno Frank there Sant .must have er and imperial wizard.challeng--1 .,rl.jl -- n th. tlmft wh.t wetrtoes and peanuts. There was a Iff

prise for the best. 2$ pound exhib VJli?"-- ! UiouU fina iourj ourneya end;it of butter on years old. That " luaciasiun iaail,h.t v.j .11 W New Viewsseems rather old for tha then at--

twussia is reporxea is moiuiiuns noups uu vuc wius w. '"7'IT"
I How to finally reach the objeo

Ae old weapon of the boycott comes into use against Japan- - tlTea Which lie ahead is the prob
3se products. Meantime the league of nations and the United lem. widespread education is es-Sta- tes

make rather frantic gestures to preserve the peace sentUL But this alone 1 not
b the orient without gotae ad'bteOab issue p-- ?frJXi?2lfeals to the chief participants m the controversy. made yjy d6sirabie. inditiduais

Btage-manag-B- ut

why?"BIU would let her hare her own V1" j s . ,

It is evident that the members
of the Marlon county court were
anxious to make sure the holding
of annual fairs hero,jon tho or-
iginal grounds; The consideration
in the deed: that the county took
from the Marlon County Agricul-
tural society. 'April 1, 1SC3, was

isting conditions here. A number 1 i .arfvr- - I efl Ior mT benem.
helplessly be--At nrfca, wftr, ttta.raA An .haaa, 1 1.. . i. . . I lfli tOlaa "II Yesterday Statesman resorteramade on? the farm, methods of I tha imi t,o.aa I wildering,

If Frank Severn) was already asked thia question: "Woald vona mw vbw uwuvu Kll 1115 wjgr VI ami Uamaking to be given with the earn--1 iBr first. We'll annri th t.xne grounas lor we uispuie seem uw mwnacqueuwai s 1 being Human wiu follow the ne pies. This, was Intended, no doubt, I maids over earlr tomorrow! to rat5 1 s 0 0. But the debts listed as
i basis for war, unless Japan has made up her mind to make J of least resistance. Even the so-- ten "0Ter Dy tng coUnty made a

their prisoner, what had Martell favor any reduction of Europe's
& Co. to gain by advertising this war debts to tho United States by
pretended kidnapingi when things oar own nation? If so. how ereat11 . - . aaa uiauoMi. aca pioneer 1 everything ready and we'll gocauea wen eaucstea person; win Merger total , than that, on their uimer.wno naa caese eviaenuy 1 down in tho oveninsr. Ton can ba

made his own. . It was provided ready by then, Katharine?
-- ucu.ni ariaa-aavera- i glasses " face. Some of them may haveday of water unless be may con-- o;en compromised, or there may that "the dairy products must Oh, yes. I shall love to go to

morrow. And I think it's awfullybo manufactured by the persons
producing them for exhibition. good of you to have me.

iwwn, u ao. am may not have been payments on some ofbe obtainable for economic rea- - them that did not appear in thesons. Employment makes it read- - listing. (The old records do notily available. Finally a certain show: int. anv . the eonntv
and.' who are the owners of the Katharine could not quite keep
dairies from which tho same are that little tremor out of her voice.

were 'gQing all their own way, no a reduction?" ,

suspicion: aroused by! Frank's sup- -

posed absence abroad? Instead ot Claj-to- a Bernhard, newamaa:
letting sleeping dogs lie, they "That is a technical subject; one
seemingly go ont of jthelr way to which lam not expert; I would
stir Severn's friends; and tho po-- ot make a statement regarding
lice into babbling activity, "Where wha should le done."
was tho point of that? Seems so J "
damn silly,' Jim said Irritably. ,4T,c?eyi ?r MrtIf attorney:

Bill Grayson gave a shrug. not Jn! favor of reducing or
"Well they're not exactly fools, extinguishing them. think a kind

yo know! .You've still got that moratorium would bo better.

amount of legal authority is do-- warranted tho property as free
sirablo in protecting the commun- - I from incumbrances. If tho Mar- - It was so wonderful, had touchedmade."

'
. "a V her so deeply, all this kindness,a M a a aj m a a. . Iion coUntr taxpayers stood for a. i tirst aaa es Ncoupnie thest).new friendships that hadmore than f 1600 in assuring the hadwns jproviaea on tno oesi gaiion 1 eome to her when thingspermanency of annual fairs here. seemed to hopeless and desperate.

lty against contaminated water,
milk and food supplies and dan-
gerous communicable diseases,
something which Individuals
alone cannot do. These j three
made effective through commun-
ity cooperation spells success.

tha overplus has been justified.

Hancnuna Japanese tne same as sne nas maae nosen vtvor-;a- ).

There were the usual small clashes following the mur-i-er

of a Japanese officer, but Japan acted with thoroughness,
seizing control at Mukden, the capital of Manchuria, depos-ing

the Chinese authorities, mobilizing 1 troops at various
points in Manchuria, and periodically stafingithe Chinese,
(t is not organized warfare, yet; because the Chinese have
not fought back in any organized fashion. The condition is
:ritical however and the two countries may break off ne-
gotiations anQ set about fighting. , t ! : j
X'. There would be no question of Japan's military prowess
n the event of war. But the Chinese have the effective weap-s-n

of the boycott which they have previously used to bring
Japan to terms. Japan is so dependent upon commerce with
Cliina that she will hesitate long before provoking such a
ostly retaliation. J

All the machinery for preserving peace is present, and
ill the influence of the non-interest- ed powers will be thrown
a the scale against war.' It would seem if peace pacts and
treaties are to have any value they --should prove effective in
Ae present disturbance. '

t ' r "

award half that high was offered
in tha class of domestic manu letter, I suppose? We've got to XttZ have I " wnett wemany tunes.
factures, axeentinar on hrooma Tnfmado UP total find oat whether It's a forgery or to make concessions butI don't think that is yet."of only . a few

a 120 first onfact, only six other cash nrites of I hundred dollars; not."With 11 the facts as related in Katharine knows his handwrit- -thoroughbred" and on Troad--IS and IS, oa lard. soap, can- -tho two former articles la , this Alvia H. Madaen. dUirrmaa saddles, glue, "confectionery" and I ster" stauion being tno highest l ing. Ill got nor opinion."series, tho writer assumes thatWait health protlema bst yea f II
Uie above articla raisea any saaatlaa larear miaa. rriu ih&t anMti, ui

fanner: "I don't know that I
would."starch. Some member of thoom-- f an. Bat there were many larger Jim Wynter paused. Then sudthere was no hiatus in tho hold--

mittee on prizes must have sensed lna smau saver meaais, caps ana aeniy: j jMad it eithar te The Stateamaa or tha ing Of the annual fair Of the Mar
th imnortanta nf.hnndin the I diplomas offered. Suppose that Frank fell into
intlnatriAa 'At tnrrhtim Bvrnn anil 1 a thoso treacherous hands flro

aa."0.? tSfka ff $n Agricultural society
ahonid u aixniZ bnt i?ui a.t baiBied ta ltt! o original a-- d pres-t- b

oaocc.; lent grounds; this assumption be-- broom making in the homes of I (There is something ' more to I weeks ago what coald have been
Mazda Hoff, business) woman:

"Tee, in my opinion if wo caa pos-
sibly afford It wo should assistEngland a little more in view ot
the tremendous sacrifices she

early Orego-- . One wonders, with i aad later aoout oia time tairs.) itneir oojoctT Those jewels hidden
what sneceas? Probablv not much. vh ARE HIS FIGHTING DAYS OVER? In western .Oregon, then tho only to us duringportion of tiro state much settled.

'
MILLIONS, ART IN COURT WAR i I 'I: STUM

I' ..q opinion
war. That's a personal ,

based on (months f aarv--
Ice in Enrland dnrinr th w Tf

"
iScientists Oather at Rome

tnilTHlvN the writer studied chemistry, and that is not such
tn 'a great while ago, the integrity of the element was the
rock on which the science was builded. 'Transmutation of el-eme- nts

was regarded as the alchemist's dream, something
resident only in the realm of the imagination. But the last

seems that upon tho economic con-- I

dltions bf England depend much
of the soundness of tho whole Eu-- --

ropean economic situation. If wo
can help her weather the storm
we will be helping all of them."3&

quarter century has made chemists and physicists rub their Daily Thoughteyes to see if there be anything of permanence in this old

"There are two kinds of discon
tent in this world: tho discontentthat works, and tha discontent

--r v , ;., .
;

i 6

--m fvt '

( ;
.-
- v . v ,

1 ' . v. ' 't , r

that wrings its hands. Tho firstgets what it wants: and tha sec

universe. ' . .- - ; - t ;
.

A group of world-famo- us scientists are meeting in Rome
this week, and Senator Marconi in an introductory address
pointed out the revolutionary changes which have come in
the modern conception of matter. Instead of the indivisible
atom of each of the limited number of elements, all matter
has been found to reduce itself down to electrons and prot-
ons,- mere charges of positive and negative electricity, Mar-
coni referred to the English scientist Rutherford who has
obtained hydrogen from nitrogen, and aluminum; and raises
the baffling question: "Who knows whither the future will
take us?" "'! :S: .

:
, ?:?

ond loses what it has. There's no
curofor tho first but success; and
there's no euro at all for the sec-
ond. --Gordon Graham, j

Tho father of the Bits man fa-
shioned' his own mill from two
logs and a swoop to which was
hitched - a pony, and grew sorg-
hum and pressed and rendered
from it good syrup less than 10
years later,: near Weston,. TJma-tU- la

county, 20 miles: from Pen-
dleton in. plentiful supply for
his own family and all his neigh-
bors. Tho writer ; has long con-
tended that' a sorghum industry
migtft be built up in tho Willam-
ette valley; and a broom making
Industry, too, from home grown
raw materials. . (Using improved
varieties.)

: Vsv
. Note especially t tho candles,

soap, glue-an- d starch, made in the
homes of early Oregon. No coal
oil lamps then, nor much ."store"
soap, starch or glue. There was a
"silver plate" prlte for tho great-
est variety of apples grown by one
person, and extra offerings for the
same in pears, peaches, plums
and nectarines. The pioneers had
aot learned the futility of many
varieties. Now .one or two or
three good ones are known "to be
better than 10 br more poor or
medium ones. -

.

a -
Of course, there were prizes

for equestrianism for tho "most
gracefal aad accomplished lady
rider." and gentleman ; rider;
largo and small 'silver: medals.
But "running - will forfeit, aU

Mrs. George Mason
Ir Chosen President

Of Methodist Aid
JEFFERSON, Oct. 11. At a

recent meeting of tho Ladles' Aidsociety of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, held at tho homo of Mrs.
George C. Mason, tho following of-
ficers were elected tor tho ensu-
ing year: President, Mrs. George
C. Mason; Tico-preslde- nt, Mrs. J.
O. Fontaine; secretary, Mrs. R. C.
Thomas; treasurer, Mrs. C M.
Smith."?- "- ; V. j

Plans were also completed for
the.birthday dinner which will be
Siifc the homo ot Mrs. Elmer

Perhaps physical science, as Dr. Millikan observed re--j
sently, has gone about as far as it may for some decades;

j and perhaps the imperative need now is for the social scien-ze- s
to develop and catch up with the achievements of the j3ci-enc- es

of physics, chemistry and biology. At least the petty
problems of getting and keeping, of travel, of what to eat
and wear, of politics and rotary clubs and charities sink into
Insignificance in comparison with the weighty questions of
the composition of matter, of the origin and destiny of the
universe and the man's place therein which must form the
meat and the drink of these scientists who now assemble at
Rome. Even a world series or a football "classic" palss m
importance, though either may bulk larger in the headlines.

So far as we have learned SaYem got through this world serieo

i

Otto XL Eahn (left). milUonairo Now York banker aad art natrom.ilJlJl Smedlev D. BuUer, renowned Marino Corpstin.Z. his request, is shown put-rf-:',n. P 4 rd with a teach of regret, there is
iar that the fighting day of the fiery --leatherneck" aro

elaim to premium; the list read. and Mme. Lydla Iindrrea (right), Bwedlsh diva, are tho principals
and . "judges aro required to ob-
serve this rule strictly."

tn a IS0M00 breach at contract suit brought by tie former "Swedish n,UNightingal-e- against tho wealthy grand opera "angel" Madame ,r'' i ?,btr "-Char-

claims that Kahn bllgntod her operaUs career by over-tealousn- ess and tr-- i d.la,ier wlP to accord- -. - f;nwH wviwHc. a v mm muuw msword General Butler, for tho'XT'rrr ".a ??aes el valiant service,iLiivusaayeaao-aaviB- g rou.sfe'gwmml dawn-SJaasratre-
at, to tho age of each person, aJTh-.wlJe- pr hj iusXaJUj re ta havo her. lacixle,r fx jl jr? Htratca,t.


